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1973 Ten year old boy rescued after 40 foot fall into mine shaft
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Old Forge Boy, 10, Falls
40 Feet Into Mine Shaft

•y KM CAMPSELI
A SyMNU Otd Fart* hay aarrwwty escaped talk Ttata) whan ha Ml ftn M*BIM* 1W1 at OM Far** Cattery.

M ita Ntai level ta HM aU•ta further tan the tat*, they
fall «•
( <MM helammed a the Mas tad it.

A* il ••*. ft* you* suffered
Mta and tataaa* and tad a ta
UkM •* C—lawatay Ma
Caaltr aft*r ta* ram* H*

"He's all rift* Sul ta. MOM
nwtaw here M *aidi h.m
eloeely." ft* Mid

Mrfta.! is fte eon at Mr and
Mn Anthony Sraraaio. 1» Or-durd St He tt a ft* fifth
grata *1 Old For§* Etamaarury
School but had SM day off
because ad a

Folic# Mid M <hael and e*v-•r*l <4 h>a friend# were playing
in the area of Ih* colliery near
Howard Slreal at about lpm
when ta apparently got too

ATTF1ED BUT SAFE—Michael Scamato. II. centar..how. c^l!p "̂LTARTI.̂ M ^ ,eo
brut tea and cut. from hi. 4Akw fail down an abandoned Toother boy. ImiSdt.t.ly"?
BMM ahafi M Old Foff* Colliery Thurmday. Ita boy e.taped ran aero*, to ih* Lawrence
death Wh«n hi* fail waa broken by roofing matpnala thrown Hoa* Co and told member* of .
tnlo the open abaft. Sitting with Michael are hu grandmoiher. y°unl Scanato'a plight. —Mr*. Dominick Scamato, and a frtand. Eddie Ellaro. K *" r'" c *-<Tnbw Photo by twtih) ““ Si,

lha .cm# Aa Mooaic
pre.idem William Edward. »u-
pervl.ed Ita operation, a be.
ket hoiat wa. lowered to the
boy whn then was pulled from
the .haft

De.plte the 40-foot fall, Scar-— nato remained conscious dur-anyone want, to Ing the approximately 40 mn-tranaport something wide.' Chan ute. .pent m the .haft He
eight feet. It need, author- orobablv wouldn't have f hi.
iiatton from the permit, bu fail had not been .topped by
re.u. Although the bureau ha. the tin-llke material apparently
cleared heavy equipment wider thrown in the open hole, police
than 14 feet. It had drawn the Mid.
limit for mobile home, at 12 They did not know how leep
feet. It went but deicribed it at 30-

Before KaaMb'a deciaion laat *"* Hralght down "a lot fur-
month. the change had been ••••f lhin feet .” Police also

troversy. urged on him by the mobile wtTt not *ur« '» re*ponsi-
AJthough Kaa.ab refuaed to home industry and two other bl« ,OT apparently de.ert-

Up hia hand, other informed Hate department. Commerce miB« *>**> • I
aourcea aaid it la "virtually 100 and Community Affaira. Each "If. dangerous over there.” A
per cent certain" he will an- pointed out that all of Penn.yl- the boy's grandmother said,
nounca that 14-foot trailers are vania'a nelghbo-ing atatei per- „ «'.« ...—

B?co°Trailer Controversy
Decision in Making
Transportation Secretary 7a-|cob Kaasab la racomlderlng hi. 1

deciaion to permit 14-foot -wide 1

IM

mobile home* on
hlghwaya.
Harnaburg.
'Without explanation. (he De-

will hold a news conference
neat week on the IWoot con-
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